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By reviewing standards we are informing ourselves on why we function in these
everyday structures. We as Americans live under a system that was founded by white men. This
“obvious” that I talk about stems from the fact that these standards directly influence our lives
in so many ways throughout the day so we don’t even question it. We ignore it because that’s
what we are trained to do through advertisements, movies, television, media and academia.
The biggest trick is making us believe that it doesn’t exist. White is the standard, white is the
norm. Everyone else is raced. Everyone else is exotic.
Throughout this bibliography I include books, television shows, and artist that I felt
deeply informed my research as well as my studio practice. Television shows like “The Tyra
Banks Show” had moments in it that informed my question in other ways that became very
important both in my studio practice and my research. Painters like Fairfield Porter also are in
because of his subject matter and how he chooses to paint it. To me these artists are parallels
to the writers that I found during my research.
This annotated Bibliography operates as a list of ideas that circle around ideas of
Standards. This bibliography exists as research that timelines my mode of thinking throughout
the course of this semester. The sources that are listed shows a range in steps and angles that
were token during this process of researching.
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This annotated bibliography aims to look at sources relevant to the upcoming systematic literature review. The sources have been
gathered with the intent to support the examination of the theory that discourse influences child protection policy in the United Kingdom.
I aim to take the below sources and analyse them in a chronological order so as to discuss how policy has changed and to examine
what has influenced these changes. 1.Â Archardâ€™s comprehensive approach combines philosophy with everyday practise and
highlights the connections. Rationale: I consider this work to be very important as it is a multifaceted examination of the childrenâ€™s
rights debate and looks at the roles of the family and state critically. A literature review is a survey of scholarly knowledge on a topic. It is
used to identify trends, debates, and gaps in the research.Â A good literature review doesnâ€™t just summarize sources â€“ it
analyzes, synthesizes, and critically evaluates to give a clear picture of the state of knowledge on the subject. Table of contents. Why
write a literature review? 1. Annotated Bibliography The Missing Link: Student Learning Outcomes and Language Proficiency
Assessment TESOL 2010 Boston, March 26 2010 Kevin B. Staff Alvarez, I. (1987). A rationale for discrete-point proficiency/placement
testing in the Southwestern College bilingual office administration program.Â The reading/writing descriptors emphasize skills needed to
function in everyday life, with little reference to academic skills other than the very general â€œcan read and interpret most nonsimplified materials.â€Â Excellent literature review and summary of recurring issues and insights, with a discussion of why writing skill
has been so often de-emphasized in adult education ESL. Greenberg advocates the â€œprocess-basedâ€ approach, with free
expression followed by revisions. An annotated bibliography is a type of assignment essay whereby reference list entries are. followed
by short descriptions of the work called annotations. This type of bibliography provides a brief overview of the available research on a
topic. For the annotation, you are usually required to. briefly summarise a research source and/or assess the value of the source and its
validity for your. assignment task. Each information source starts with a reference item that is followed by a brief paragraph.Â When you
compose your annotated bibliography, consider each part of the annotation. Sentence starters can help you to focus your thoughts on
these questions. Descriptive steps 1-3. Descriptive and evaluative steps 1-5. The parts of a bibliography entry. Examples. 1.

